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Anita's style manifests a genuine, absolute and pure presence of God's Spoken Word. Coupled with

urban contemporary soulfilled sound, sprinkled with a touch of traditional music. 17 MP3 Songs SPOKEN

WORD: With Music, GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel Details: Anita Licorish /God's Poet, psalmist,

messenger and song writer debuts with a freshman Album, bringing Spoken Word with music to the

'Round Table' of Urban Gospel. She is a native of Richmond, Virginia and the eldest of four siblings, she

received her firm foundation in church. She taught elementary school in the states of Virginia, Ohio and

New York and serves as a mentor to other educators and children. Anita testifies that God is The Great

Poet in her life who uses her as the vessel to bring about an innovative, unique style of praise for Him.

"Without Walls" Bio: With all the talk of bad things happening in the world today, finally, there is "Good

Breaking News". "Spoken Word" is taking the world by storm allowing people to hear what God has to

say. As we come to the "Crossroads" of life, we need inspiration, encouragement and enlightenment from

God's Word! We need "Praises" that are "Without Walls"; Praises that will allow our lives to be

"Resuscitated" and "Dedicated" to Jesus Christ. No longer must we live in the "Dark Rooms", but we must

come out into God's light, live our dreams and be among "God's Blossoms". Because of God's "Mercy

and Grace", we can now "Arise!" to the dawning of a new day in the Lord! It is "Anita's Prayer" that all will

be "Born Again", giving God all the glory and honor He so deserves! Because we are heirs to the King's

throne, we are no longer considered the tail or the "Middle Child", but the head! He has a "Personal"

interest in us! When people ask you, "Where is Your Faith?" let them know that your faith is in Christ

Jesus who is the "Great Poet" of your soul. He will "Reprise" your soul and renew your spirit as you

advance your praises "Without Walls!" Her producers: This project's musical maestros' are Ben Miles,

Morris Mingo and Altony Foote, Jr. Ben brings an anointed, rhythmic flow set to smooth, head bouncing
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tracks that make you want to hear more. This gifted man of God contributes beats that are well endowed,

brilliantly orchestrated and just plain nice! Morris a melodic extraordinaire, touched with a Gift from The

Lord continues to embraces listeners with soul stirring tunes. Seasoned to worship Him with his music

and to do God's work, he sets a precedence for excellence. The engineering, arrangements, and mixing

was done by Altony "Da Tiger" Foote, another blessed child of God destined to glorify His name through

his gifts. This Album was recorded at Foote Steps Gospel Entertainment World P.O. Box 1584 Midlothian,

VA 23113 804.291-1468/739.9422
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